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Canada: Ram 1500 and Jeep Wrangler Named Category Winners by Auto123.com

Ram 1500 awarded Best Full-size Truck

Jeep Wrangler awarded Best Adventure/Offroad vehicle

Auto123.com winning vehicles chosen by a team of seven expert automotive critics for the popular, bilingual

website  

March 31, 2021,  Windsor, Ontario - Today, Ram 1500 and Jeep Wrangler were awarded Best Full-size Pickup and

Best Adventure/Offroad vehicle respectively by the editors of Auto123.com.

According to Auto123.com, the Ram 1500 was chosen for its ‘high quality interior, as well as its princely road

manners, [as a] result of its air suspension’.

The 2021 Ram 1500 is the no-compromise benchmark for durability, technology, efficiency, performance and

convenience with features never-before offered in a pickup. The Ram 1500 features up to 5,783 kilograms (12,750

pounds) of towing capability and 1,043 kg (2,300 lb.) of payload, racking up accolades for its comfort and capability.

The 2021 Jeep Wrangler beat out the competition most notably for its innovation with the recent debut of the all-new

Wrangler 4xe.

The Wrangler 4xe’s plug-in hybrid powertrain is capable of up to 40 kilometres (25 miles) of nearly silent, zero-

emission electric-only propulsion, making it commuter friendly as an all-electric daily driver without range anxiety and

the most capable and eco-friendly Jeep vehicle off-road – combined with the open-air freedom that only Jeep

Wrangler offers.

Auto123.com has been serving car buyers and car enthusiasts alike since 1996, and has become an indispensable

bilingual resource for Canadians engaged in the car-buying process.

The team at Auto123.com spends all year testing and rating different vehicles across the country for their annual

awards.

 

Stellantis North America

Stellantis (NYSE: STLA) is one of the world’s leading automakers, aiming to provide clean, safe and affordable

freedom of mobility for all. In North America, it's best known for producing and selling vehicles in a portfolio of iconic,

innovative and award-winning brands, including Jeep®, Chrysler, Dodge//SRT, Ram, Alfa Romeo and Fiat. Stellantis

is executing its Dare Forward 2030,a bold strategic plan that paves the way to achieve the ambitious target of

becoming a carbon net zero mobility tech company by 2038, while creating added value for all stakeholders. 

Follow company news and video on:

Company blog: http://blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: http://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Company website: www.stellantis.com

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/Stellantis

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StellantisNA

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/stellantisna

Twitter: @StellantisNA

YouTube: http://youtube.com/StellantisNA 
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


